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Memory Care Temecula: Considering Your Options

When did you start looking for memory care in Temecula? Was it the day you
found the phone in the freezer? The day your dad told you the neighbor kids
stole his medicine? The day your impeccably dressed mom wore food-stained
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clothes? Was it the day you felt overwhelmed by caregiving because, according
to your parent, you couldn’t do anything right? Was a fall the final straw?

Whether you’ve been considering memory care for quite some time or a recent
change in circumstances has put you in crisis mode, looking for a memory care
facility is packed with emotions and questions. As you decide what's next, here
are a few things to consider.

How are you doing?

Caregiving is stressful. "We know that 80% of caregiving of the elderly is done
by family members," says Mary Palmer, RN/BSN, Senior Care Expert.

On average, caregivers spend three-quarters of their days helping their loved
one. The responsibility, as well as the emotions wrapped up in watching their
loved one decline, can take a serious toll. "We know that the stress level is very
high and depression is very high," says Palmer. "We often see caregivers
succumb to health issues before the person that they're caring for."

When was the last time you spent significant time with your loved one as a
daughter, son or spouse? Those relationships are crucial for their – and your –
emotional health.

There's a reason why the flight attendant instructs you to put your oxygen mask
on first. If you don't care for yourself first, you won't be able to care for others.

What type of care does your loved one need?

By looking at memory care options, "You are providing the best thing for that
person," says Mandy Ketcham, Community Relations Coordinator and
Dementia Educator. "We are experts at what we do. You wouldn't go to a
diabetes doctor when you have cancer. So why would you take care of
someone who has dementia and has more needs than you can provide?" When
you know that your loved one is receiving the care they need, you can return to
cherishing your time together as spouses, parent and daughter or son, or as
friends.
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How can quality of life be improved in a memory care facility?

Imagine you didn't have significant activities or structure to your day. It wouldn't
take long before you became bored, withdrawn and depressed. People with
dementia require structure and meaning, too.

"Lots of time families will come to us saying, 'my mom used to play the piano
but she doesn't anymore,'" says Ketchum. "I see that light bulb go on [for
residents], 'Wow, I haven't played the piano in so long, but someone is playing
with me or is just giving me the opportunity to sit at a piano and talk about it.'
Because they haven't done it in a long time doesn't mean that they still can't do
something with it."

When is the best time to make the move?

It's never too early to start looking at memory care facilities. You'll know what's
available and have a plan if there's a crisis. More importantly, your loved one
may be able to participate in the decision.

Depending on the progression of your loved one's dementia, they should be
able to make the final decision, says Ketchum. "They need to feel like they fit in.
Their fact-based memory leaves, but their feeling-based memory remains."

After you've narrowed your choices to two or three, take them there for a casual
lunch. Don’t overwhelm them with facts about the facility. Let your loved one
decide whether the facility is one that would fit, where they’d feel at home.

If you’re concerned about how your loved one might do outside the home,
respite care is a way to give it a trial run for a week up to a couple of months.
You can see how they react to their new environment, support team, other
residents, and daily activities before you make a decision.

As you consider what’s best for your loved one and you, remember that no
matter where they live, you’ll be a caregiver because of your special relationship
as spouse, daughter, son or friend.

Watch the Video: Caregiver Stress-Choices for Coping and Health

https://cta-service-cms2.hubspot.com/ctas/v2/public/cs/c/?cta_guid=cecc0531-729a-4739-98ed-c718b6c3a3c6&placement_guid=87d09279-ef1e-462f-8ec2-8da3b5153f55&portal_id=2881057&redirect_url=APefjpFAy1VdtKsFguBBGG3ptOmKme6MwTJDYxj7ETq9UVe-WlIAH8i2D42UVzXLbG34q32-_6EGv99BiAfS_YooND-IymwtayhSZiEKGm-3iXBroQ6cfXa7oYzhdR0ILJpTKbG7Z4wsM7IzOfIzCOmsMYr5gu3V01dmGwAUHq01YDlRJ6armQTSvaQHudqYZ4fQx6hno_MEj5ljWJ9z6PlFDjP1I6WGsBN2B_nB1BJVilfC78pDmXvvINESjybJvybNou-DKYR3vVT6wIsbnZJmhc8_EjCSS6fA3jsCOiFd2GilIsCzU2EEgY3NWfF1_AWBXitM4cOpzzcEbVUtHL67nosysesecw&hsutk=3b4a341ad95eb6b4ed3bbaf5e4aed69c&canon=http%3A%2F%2Fblog.highgateseniorliving.com%2Fmemory-care-temecula-considering-your-options&click=4c2a4d70-292c-4a7b-b884-3fb5cebfa65f&pageId=5227822191&__hstc=267750545.3b4a341ad95eb6b4ed3bbaf5e4aed69c.1493824694211.1508248748903.1508514162147.40&__hssc=267750545.2.1508514162147&__hsfp=3042036422
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